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Abstract: Grain protein content (GPC) is a key quality attribute and an important marketing trait
in wheat. In the current cropping systems worldwide, GPC is mostly determined by nitrogen (N)
fertilizer application. The objectives of this study were to understand the differences in N response
between high and low GPC wheat genotypes, and to assess the value of biomass growth analysis to
assess the differences in N response. Six wheat genotypes from a range of high to low GPC were
grown in low, medium and high N, under glasshouse conditions. This experiment was designed
around non-destructive estimation of biomass using a high throughput image-based phenotyping
system. Results showed that Spitfire and Mace had higher grain N% than Gazelle and QAL2000,
and appeared to demand more N to grow their biomass. Moreover, at low N, Spitfire grew faster
and achieved the maximum absolute growth rate earlier than high N-treated plants. High grain N%
genotypes seem able to manage grain N reserves by compromising biomass production at low N.
This study also indicated the importance of biomass growth analysis to show the differences in the N
responsiveness of high and low GPC wheat.
Keywords: grain protein content; grain nitrogen concentration; biomass; growth rate; time to
maximum growth rate; nitrogen response; imaging; hard and soft wheat
1. Introduction
Wheat is the most widely cultivated crop in the world and a substantial source of carbohydrate
and protein in human diets [1]. Increasing grain weight and grain quality are the two main goals in
improving wheat production. In this context, grain protein content (GPC) is a key quality attribute and
an important marketing trait [2]. Increasing GPC is positively correlated with grain hardness in both
hard and soft wheats [3–5]. Changes in kernel hardness can affect milling, downstream processing and
consequently end products [6]. Due to the negative correlation between grain weight and GPC [7–9],
grain weight increase may reduce the end-use quality of hard wheats [1,10]. However, lower GPC
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for soft wheats, which have different quality targets and end products compared to hard wheats,
can be a desirable trait [11]. Soft wheat lines produce substantially lower GPC compared with hard
wheats [12,13]. In the current world cropping systems, GPC is mostly determined by nitrogen (N)
fertilizer application [14,15]. Therefore the nitrogen use efficiency (NUE) of soft genotypes may be
genetically defined.
Only 40%–60% of the applied N is taken up by wheat plants [16], which inflates production
costs and environmental impacts [17,18]. Consequently, there is considerable interest in improving
NUE [19,20]. NUE, which can be defined as the ratio of grain weight to N supplied, has been mostly
improved by indirect selections for high grain weight [21,22]. In fact, efforts to improve NUE in wheat
has focused on increasing grain weight response to higher N inputs [23]. In this context, comparing
the N responses of high and low GPC wheats may reveal the mechanisms used by the contrasting
genotypes in their N use at high and low N input [24,25].
Due to the challenges of destructive harvests, NUE evaluations in the field are usually based on
measuring grain weight at given N supply [22,26]. Controlled environment phenotyping platforms
can help to dissect complex traits into simple components under reduced environmental variation.
Therefore, controlled environment experiments allow the examination of traits that may be difficult
to measure in the field [27–29]. In this respect, the above-ground biomass can be a suitable indicator
for N response since it is highly N responsive, and corresponds with grain weight under glasshouse
conditions [19,30–33].
Growth curves of single plants resemble consecutive measurements of biomass during the season,
and give a view of plant growth dynamics. Monitoring growth dynamics without the need for
periodic destructive harvests improves the precision of measurements [34]. Destructive methods, on
the other hand, require frequent harvests at specific time points and do not allow continuous growth
measurement from individual plants [35]. Therefore, deploying imaging platforms, which allow
for consecutive measurements, reduces the number of required plants and improves the precision
of growth analysis. Phenotyping based on imaging can also help to analyze plant nutrient status.
Plant nutrient status influences the time point of the switch from the vegetative to reproductive
stage [36,37]. Extended nutrient starvation can induce the early shift from vegetative to generative
growth, and consequently compresses the phenology of plants [35,38,39]. Maximum absolute growth
rate (max-AGR) indicates the transition point from vegetative to generative growth [40]. Accordingly,
the interval of the plant life cycle required to reach the max-AGR, which is known as the time of
max-AGR (t-maxAGR), can be studied as a trait for N response. These traits, max-AGR and t-maxAGR,
can be measured with imaging techniques and represent important physiological responses to N that
cannot be feasibly measured by destructive methods [35,41]. Also the requirement of day-to-day
imaging, for precise measurement of t-maxAGR makes this trait hard to assess in the field conditions.
Here, we report on a study based on growth measurement of single wheat plants under controlled
conditions with different N supply. The objectives of this study were: (1) to understand the differences
in N response between high and low GPC wheats; (2) to assess the value of biomass growth analysis for
the examination of differences in N response in high and low GPC wheats. To address these objectives,
a set of six genotypes differing in GPC were selected based on available data from National Variety
Trials (NVT) (Supplementary Figure S2).
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Plant Material, Growth Conditions and N Treatment
Based on the NVT data from 11 years (Supplementary Figure S2), six wheat (Triticum aestivum
L.) genotypes were selected to cover a range of high to low GPC. The six genotypes, Spitfire, Mace,
Gregory, Impala, Gazelle and QAL2000, were grown at three N levels under greenhouse conditions.
The experiment was carried out in The Plant Accelerator (Australian Plant Phenomics Facility,
University of Adelaide, Australia; Latitude: −34.97113, Longitude: 138.63989) during spring and
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summer (June–November 2016). Temperature in the greenhouse was regulated based on a sinusoidal
cycle with 22 ◦C day/15 ◦C night.
Three seeds were sown in 150 mm pots (2.5 litre) with drainage holes, in 50:50 (v/v) coco-peat
mix: UC Davis potting soil with adequate fertilizers except nitrogen. The three levels of nitrogen
comprised of 25 (low), 75 (medium) and 150 (high) mg N per kg soil and were applied in the form of
urea during soil mixing. Soil surface was covered with blue poly-vinyl chloride mats to reduce soil
moisture evaporation while providing a favourable background colour for image analysis. A blue
carnation frame was placed in the pot to support the plant. Five days after emergence, seedlings were
thinned to one uniformly sized plant per pot.
2.2. Experimental Design
A spilt-plot design was used to assign the genotypes and N treatments to 108 plant carts (that
is pots) on a conveyor belt system. Each cart held one pot with a single plant, arranged in 6 lanes
by 18 plant carts (Supplementary Figure S1). Automatic imaging started on 29 days after sowing
(DAS) (before stem elongation) by transferring the pots to the conveyor system, where the plants
remained until 61 DAS. Water levels were monitored and adjusted daily to field capacity through an
automated weighing and watering system (LemnaTec GmbH, Aachen, Germany). After 61 DAS, plants
were returned to the greenhouse and grown to maturity. When mature, the plants were destructively
harvested for biomass measurements and N analysis of grain and non-grain tissues.
2.3. Red, Green, Blue (RGB) Image Capture and Image Analysis
Shoot images were taken using the LemnaTec 3D Scanalyzer system. Plants were imaged daily
with two 5-megapixel visible/RGB cameras (Basler Pilot piA2400-17gm). One image from the top and
two from the side at a 90 degrees rotation were prepared at each imaging session. All captured images
were analysed using the LemnaTec Grid software package (LemnaTec GmbH, Aachen, Germany).
The projected shoot area (PSA) was extracted from all three RGB images, and the sum of PSA from
the three images was used to estimate shoot biomass. Absolute growth rates (AGRs) were calculated









Projected shoot area values were smoothed by fitting a cubic smoothing spline to the data for
each plant. Smoothed absolute growth rates were calculated from the smoothed PSA [42].
2.4. N Measurements
Nitrogen content in grain (grain N%) and non-grain (non-grain N%) tissues were determined by
using a nitrogen analyser (Rapid N exceed®, Elementar, Germany). Accordingly, grain and non-grain
tissues were ground to a fine powder using ball mills after being dried at 60 ◦C. Non-grain tissues,
including vegetative tissues and the non-grain parts of spikes, were shredded before grinding.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
The design of the plots was generated using DAE [43], a package for the R [44] statistical computing
environment. The need for unequal residual variance for the imaging was tested through restricted
maximum likelihood estimation (REML) ratio tests using ASReml-R [45] and ASRemlPlus [46], packages
for the R statistical computing environment. If non-significant, then equal residual variances were
assumed. The phenotypic means were obtained using the resulting model. Significant differences were
accepted at p ≤ 0.05.
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3. Results
NVT data analysis showed that Spitfire produced the highest GPC, with Gazelle and QAL2000
showing the lowest compared to the other genotypes (Supplementary Figure S2). Mace was also
selected as it was reported to be highly N responsive [47,48].
As mentioned above, plants were imaged daily from 29 to 61 DAS. Over the course of imaging,
differences in PSA between the three N treatments increased over time. Maximum projected shoot
area (max-PSA), which was the curve vertex, was reduced for all genotypes as N supply decreased
(Figure 1A and Supplementary Figure S4A).
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Figure 1. Smoothed projected shoot area (PSA) (A) and smoothed absolute growth rate (AGR) (B). 6 
wheat genotypes were grown in low (red), medium (green) and high (blue) nitrogen supply. Each 
line represents the average of 6 replicates. Numbers with % show the reduce rates from high to 
medium and from medium to low. Black arrows in Figure B indicate the maximum absolute growth 
rate. The unit of projected shoot area is kilo pixels, and the unit of absolute growth rate is kilo pixels 
per day. 
However, the biggest reduction in max-PSA from high to low N was in Spitfire and Mace with 
46% and 43% decrease, respectively. In this context, maximum projected shoot area from high to 
medium nitrogen was more reduced in Spitfire and Mace with 32% compared to other genotypes. 
Conversely, less PSA reductions from high to low N were found in Gazelle and QAL2000 (Figure 1A 
and Figure 2, and Table 1). 
Figure 1. Smoothed projected shoot area (PSA) (A) and smoothed absolute growth rate (AGR) (B). 6
wheat genotypes were grown in low (red), medium (green) and high (blue) nitrogen supply. Each line
represents the average of 6 replicates. Numbers with % show the reduce rates from hi h to medium nd
from medium to low. Black arrows in Figure B indicate the maximum absolute growth rate. The unit of
projected shoot area is kilo pixels, and the unit of absol te growth rate is kilo pixels per day.
However, the biggest reduction in max-PSA from high to low N was in Spitfire and Mace with 46%
and 43% decrease, respectively. In this context, maximum projected shoot area from high to medium
nitrogen was mor reduced in Spitfire and Mace with 32% compared to other genotypes. Conversely,
less PSA reductions from high o low N were f und in Gazelle and QAL2000 (Figu s 1A and 2, and
Table 1).
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Figure 2. Red, green, blue (RGB) camera images from side views showing phenotypic changes of the 6
wheat genotypes in response to high, medium and low N treatments 61 days after sowing. Samples are
selected from low and high nitrogen treatments.
Table 1. Table of grain protein content (GPC) from National Variety Trials (NVT) trials, grain and
non-grain nitrogen concentration measured in this study, total reduction of maximum projected shoot
area (max-PSA), maximum absolute growth rate (max-AGR) and the time of max-AGR (t-maxAGR)
in 6 wheat genotypes. GPC is the average of all NVT trials across the Australian wheat belt between
2008 to 2018. Total reduction rate in max-PSA, max-AGR and t-maxAGR were calculated as: ((high
N-lowN)/(high N)) × 100.
Spitfire Mace Gregory Impala QAL2000 Gazelle
Average of GPC from 11 years
of NVT data 13.4 11.3 12 11.6 10.9 10.9
Average of grain N% in all N
t eatments 1.7 1.7 1.6 1.5 1.3 1.4
Average of non-grain N% in all
N treatments 0.3 0.4 0.3 0.2 0.2 0.2
% total reduction of max-PSA
from high to low N 46 43 34 39 30 33
% total reducti n of tmax from
high to low N 44 35 25 32 19 8
% total reduction of max-AGR
from high to low N 43 33 33 31 32 32
After Spitfire and Mace, max-PSA declined more in Impala compared to other genotypes. However,
PSA in Spitfire and Mace were mostly reduced from high to medium N, while PSA in Impala was
highly restricted by reducing N inputs from medium to low (Figure 1A, and Table 1).
Max-AGR was also reduced as N level decreased in all genotypes (Figure 1B and Supplementary
Figure S4B). Spitfire showed the highest decrease in maximum absolute growth rate from high to low
N (Figure 1B and Table 1). Accordingly, the time to max-AGR (t-maxAGR) declined with reducing
N supply in most of the genotypes, except Gazelle where t-maxAGR was not significantly reduced
(Figure 3).
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Figure 3. Predictions from full interaction model of the time of maximum absolute growth rate
(t-maxAGR) of 6 wheat genotypes grown i low (red), m dium (green) and high (bl e) nitrogen supply.
The unit of t-maxAGR is day after sowing (DAS . Each columns represents 6 replicate plants. The
error bars are h lf of the least significant differences (p = 0.05) so that non-overla ping bars indicat
significant differences.
All genotypes, other than Gazelle, grew faster and achieved maximum absolute growth rate
earlier at low N compar d o high N-tr atment. Under low N con ition, QAL2000 showed the lowest
reduction in the ti e of max-AGR after Gaz lle, whereas the highes t-max GR decline was in Spitfire
and Mace.
The post-harvest analysis showed that the above-ground biomass and grain weight were enhanced
by incr asing N inpu s (Figure 4G–I an Supplementary Figure S3).
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Figure 4. Grain (A, B and C) and non-grain (D, E and F) nitrogen concentration (N%), and the dry
weight of above-ground biomass (G, H and I) measured at maturity in 6 wheat genotypes grown in low
(red), medium (green) and high (blue) nitrogen supply. Columns represent the average of 6 replicates
and the error bars are the sample standard errors. Each column represents 6 replicate plants. Different
letters indicate significant differences between genotypes according to the Tukey’s test (p < 0.05).
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At low and medium N, Gazelle and QAL2000 produced relatively higher above-ground biomass
and grain weight compared with other genotypes. However, at high N there was no difference
in above-ground biomass and grain weight production between genotypes (Figure 4G–I and
Supplementary Figure S3A–C). There was a positive correlation between above-ground biomass
and grain weight in all N treatments and genotypes (Figure 5A).
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Figure 5. Relationships between above-ground biomass weight and grain weight (A), grain weight
and the percentage of nitrogen in grains (B), and above-ground biomass weight and the percentage
of nitrogen in grains (C) in low (red), medium (green) and high (blue) nitrogen supply. Each shape
represents a single plant. Plants were the 6 wheat genotypes used in this study.
Grain N% was negatively correlated with above-ground biomass and grain weight particularly at
low N (Figure 5B,C). This negative relationship was stronger at low and medium compared to high N
treatments. In other words, there was a tendency for decreased GPC with increased grain weight at
high N for all genotypes.
In this study, the grain N% of all genotypes were not increased from low to high N. Consistent
with NVT data (Supplementary Figure S2), N analysis showed that Spitfire tended to produce higher
grain N% at low, medium and high N relative to the low GPC genotypes Gazelle and QAL2000
(Figure 4A–C, and Table 1). Interestingly, the N% in the non-grain tissues of Mace was higher than for
Spitfire (Figure 4D–F).
There were no differences between the grain N% of Impala, Gazelle and QAL2000 in this study.
However, results from 11 years of NVT data in different environments (Supplementary Figure S2A)
showed that Impala and Gregory produced higher GPC compared to Gazelle and QAL2000, and lower
GPC relative to Spitfire. Grain N% constituted most of the N reserves in all genotypes (Figure 4A–C).
Based on the average of grain N% in all nitrogen supplies, genotypes in this study were categorized into
three groups; high (Spitfire and Mace), medium (Impala and Gregory), and low (QAL2000 and Gazelle)
grain N% genotypes. Genotypes were grouped solely based on the grain N% results obtained in this
study. However, NVT data showed that the average GPC of Mace was not higher than Gregory and
Impala (Table 1). The lower average GPC of Mace in NVT data might be due to its higher yield at some
of the sites compared with Gregory and Impala. Mace is adapted to the low-yielding environments of
southern Australia [49] and its GPC tends to drop at high yielding sites [50]. In this context, the grain
protein deviation of Mace, after Spitfire, was higher than the other four genotypes (Supplementary
Figure S2B).
Overall, the influence of N treatments on t-maxAGR was related to the difference from high to
low grain N concentration genotypes (Table 1 and Figure 6A–C).
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Figure 6. Relationships between the day of maximum absolute growth rate (t-maxAGR) and projected
shoot area (PSA) in high (A), medium (B) and low (C) grain N concentration genotypes. The unit of
t-maxAGR is day after sowing (DAS). Different colours indicate the nitrogen treatments. Each shape
represents a single plant.
In Spitfire and Mace, which are considered as high grain N concentration genotypes, the time
to maximum absolute growth rate was strongly correlated with projected shoot area. However, the
strength of the relationship between t-maxAGR and PSA diminished in Gregory and Impala (medium
grain N concentration) and was entirely lost in Gazelle and QAL2000 (low grain N concentration).
The absence of a linear relationship between t-maxAGR and grain N% in Spitfire and Mace is shown
in Figure 7A,B. Despite the high influence of the time to maximum absolute growth rate on biomass
production in Spitfire and Mace, grain N% were unaffected at different N inputs.
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4. Discussion
4.1. Biomass Can Indicate the Impact of Nitrogen on Grain Weight
As noted in previous studies [30,31,33], the strong correlation between above-ground biomass and
grai w ight (Figure 5A) showed that biomass can be used s a indicator of grain weight respon es to
N in the s x wheat genotypes evaluated in this experim nt. The relatio ship between abov - round
biomass and grain weight is likel to be d e to the positive correlation b twee leaf surface area
and total ph tosynthesis per unit ground area [33,51]. Previous tudies using destructive methods
lso showed a strong relation hi between biom ss and grain weight in both hard and soft wheat
genotype [25,52,53].
The high positive correlation between above-ground biomass and grain weight (Figure 5A) is
counteracted by the negative correlation between biomass and grain N% (Figure 5B,C). Consequently,
increasing grain weight appears to result in a grai N% penalty, particularly at low N. The reduction
in grain N% with incre sing grain weight may reflect the high priority placed on elevating grain
w ight by wheat breeders rat er than grain N% accumulation under low N conditions. The results
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suggest that once the maximum level of grain weight has been achieved, the additional N is invested
in increasing grain N%, particularly, for high GPC genotypes [54,55]. The relatively low grain N% seen
for all varieties in this study (Figure 4A–C) may be due to the favourable growth conditions in the
greenhouse and, consequent, increase in biomass. It appears that the high N requirements of plants
seen in this experiment, meant that the applied N at low and medium N was mostly used for grain
weight production rather than to increase grain N%.
4.2. Differences in Nitrogen Responsiveness between High and Low GPC Genotypes
Spitfire and Mace produced less biomass at low N than the other genotypes and were more
responsive at high N compared with the low grain N% genotypes (Figures 1A and 4G–I). Related
studies on wheat and oilseed spring rape indicate that genotypes, which show reduced yield at low N
may show greater responses to higher N levels compared to other genotypes [48,56,57]. It is shown
that high compared to low GPC wheat genotypes require higher N rates to show favourable yield
responses [58].
In accordance with previous studies [39,59–61], reducing N supply diminished the total biomass
and growth rate. However, by reducing N inputs, biomass and growth rate declined more in high than
in low grain N concentration genotypes. In fact, the biomass of genotypes that were selected for high
GPC was more vulnerable to low N in comparison with the biomass of low GPC genotypes (Figure 1A,
Figure 2, and Figure 4G–I). The high reduction of biomass growth in high GPC genotypes at low N
was previously observed in wheat [62,63]. In high GPC genotypes, biomass growth under limited N
may be reduced in favour of root growth to support N uptake after anthesis [62].
This study showed that shortening t-maxAGR was the key limiting factor for PSA production
for high grain N genotypes (Figure 6A). In other words, high N genotypes appear to reach the peak
of growth and terminate the vegetative stage earlier in low N than high N-treated plants (Figure 1B,
Figure 3 and Table 1). Compressing phenology at low N, which decreases N requirement, has been
previously observed in different species [39,60,64–66]. However, the low impact of N shortage on the
t-maxAGR and biomass growth of Gazelle and QAL2000 was a new finding in this study.
Our results indicated that the rate of t-maxAGR reduction from high to low N was related to
the grain N concentration (Table 1 and Figure 6A–C). Spitfire and Mace had higher grain N than
Gazelle and QAL2000, and appeared to demand more N to grow their biomass. It might be that
high grain N% genotypes sense the low N status early in development and shorten their vegetative
growth phase to maintain sufficient N for grain development and filling. Hence, Spitfire responded
to low N by reducing growth rate, possibly to conserve N for grains (Figure 1B and Table 1). In this
context, the grain N% of Spitfire and Mace were not influenced by t-maxAGR at different N treatments
(Figure 7A,B). Therefore, high grain N% genotypes in this study were able to prevent grain N loss at
low N conditions regardless of the variations in the time to maximum absolute growth rate.
Accelerating the life cycle is a typical response of plants to low N [39]. N translocation corresponds
with senescence since senescing leaf and stem tissues are an important N source for grains [67–69].
Therefore, the increase of shoot biomass and carbon assimilation after flowering can compete with grain
demand for N [70]. In Gazelle and QAL2000, which are genotypes used for low GPC purposes [11], low
N supply did not trigger accelerated development and a decrease in the time to maxAGR (Figure 6C).
This suggests that Gazelle and QAL2000 use the available N primarily for biomass production and do
not show the conservative strategy used by Spitfire and Mace.
Increases of max-AGR and t-maxAGR from low to high N in Mace were not as high as in Spitfire
(Figure 1B and Table 1). Spitfire is known to produce higher GPC compared to Mace and many other
genotypes (Supplementary Figure S2A) [71,72]. Therefore, Mace may be less sensitive to low N in
comparison with Spitfire. The modest max-AGR increase in Mace from low to high N could be due to
mechanisms that help the plants adapt to unfavourable conditions late in the season. In contrast to
Spitfire, Mace is mostly grown in regions where late-season drought is common [19,48,73]. In such
regions, characterized by terminal drought, compressing phenology may be a beneficial trait [65].
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Extending the time to maxAGR and increasing max-AGR at high N in summer for Mace could raise the
risk of drought and haying-off at late season. Increasing t-maxAGR under high N supply conditions
may be an effective trait for building biomass provided that the available time for full development is
not limited.
Differences in N responsiveness between genotypes may be due to their history of selection
Dhugga and Waines [74] suggested that selection of new wheat genotypes in high N soils would
improve the breeding efficiency for high GPC. Over 20 years, N fertiliser application was steadily
increased [75] and wheat breeders have tended to select for high yielding genotypes under high N
supply. Applying N beyond the demand for maximum yield can raise the GPC (Figure 5B), which
would be undesirable for low GPC soft genotypes [76–79]. Soft wheats can be downgraded if they
have more than 9.5% GPC in Australia [13]. Thus, the rate of applied N for producing low-protein soft
wheats is less than for high GPC hard wheats [80,81]. Consequently, soft wheats are bred primarily for
high yield and GPC is a low priority since this can be managed by maintaining low N supply [82].
Selection under high N may have resulted in the higher sensitivity of Spitfire and Mace to low N in
comparison with Gazelle and QAL2000. Therefore, it is possible that Australian hard wheat breeders
have unintentionally selected for increased N demand in modern hard genotypes.
Gazelle and QAL2000 are grown mostly in east coast regions with high rainfall or irrigation [83–85].
Frequent rainfall or watering can lead to N leaching into deeper soil layers that reduces the amount of
available N in the soil [86]. Therefore, plants grown on such soils with poor available N, may respond
strongly to even low amounts of N [19,87]. In addition, several Australian soft wheat genotypes
originate from Western Australian regions characterized by light and sandy soils [88,89]. Sandy soils
have low water retention capacity, which reduces the amount of available N compared with finer
textured soils [19,87,88]. Consequently, Western Australian soils are potentially N-deficient [88,90].
Although Impala is a biscuit soft wheat, it is known to produce slightly higher GPC compared to
QAL2000 and Gazelle (Supplementary Figure S2A) [83]. Therefore, the higher decline in the biomass
and t-maxAGR of Impala from high to low N, compared to QAL2000 and Gazelle, may be due to the
higher N demand of Impala (Table 1). However, due to different selection purposes, less N% was
required in the grain of Impala compared to Spitfire and Mace. Consequently, PSA in Impala was
mostly reduced from medium to low N, whereas in Spitfire and Mace it was from high to medium N
(Figure 1A).
5. Conclusions
Accelerated development appeared to reduce the effect of low N supply on the grain N
concentration of genotypes with high GPC. High grain N% genotypes seem able to manage grain
N reserves by reducing biomass production at low N. This mechanism may sacrifice biomass and,
consequently, yield but helps to ensure the required amounts of N are available for grains to maintain
high GPC. Breeders appear to have selected for this trait through selection for high GPC in low yielding
environments. Conversely, for the low grain N% genotypes, Gazelle and QAL2000, low N has little
impact on the biomass production, and the yield of these genotypes shows greater tolerance to N
deficiency [91,92]. Consistent with the previous NUE studies on wheat and maize [25,63,93], the
current results suggest that there is value in including screening and selection at low N supply rather
than focusing only on high N environments in breeding programs. This can be beneficial for identifying
N-use efficient genotypes and novel NUE traits in wheat. This study also confirms the importance of
non-destructive method for biomass growth analysis to show the differences in the N responsiveness
of high and low GPC wheat.
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